ALBERT ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP SCHOLARS
COMPLETE EXPERIENCE

FIRST YEAR STUDENTS
• Provided an annually renewable merit scholarship, including tuition, fees, room and board.
• Membership in the University Honors Program. Housed in the Honors College, this interdisciplinary, multi-year program is the University’s oldest and largest honors program.

SECOND YEAR STUDENTS
• Scholarship renewed for second year, provided criteria for scholarship renewal are met.
• Continue in University Honors Program.
• Automatically accepted to begin participating in Engineering Leadership Academy.
• Option to do a summer internship or conduct research.
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JUNIOR YEAR

- Scholarship renewed for third year, provided criteria for scholarship renewal are met.
- Continue in University Honors Program.
- Automatically accepted to begin participating in Engineering Leadership Academy. Participation may begin as early as the sophomore year and conclude at the end of Junior year.
- Option to do a summer internship or conduct research.

SENIOR YEAR

- Scholarship renewed for fourth year, provided criteria for scholarship renewal are met.
- Finish second year of Leadership Academy. (May enter in Sophomore year and finish at the end of Junior year.)
- Continue in University Honors Program and/or earn Engineering Honors through the year-long industry-supported Senior Design project.